AN ACT

To extend the reversion dates for funds not expended and not obligated as of September 30, 1983, for certain Truk State Laws, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Truk State.

Section 1. Reversion. September 30, 1983, the reversion dates for funds not expended and not obligated are hereby extended to September 30, 1984, for the following Truk State Laws:

(1) TSL No.5-26 - Namwunwito Project Fund;
(2) TSL No.5-28 - Tol Municipality Project Fund;
(3) TSL No.5-29 - Uman Municipal Project Fund;
(4) TSL No.5-30 - Dublon Municipal Project Fund;
(5) TSL No.5-31 - Fefan Municipal Project Fund;
(6) TSL No.5-33 - Cholera Control Fund;
(7) TSL No.5-34 - Hall Islands Project Fund;
(8) TSL No.5-35 - Fono and Moen Project Fund;
(9) TSL No.5-36 - Middle Mortlock Project Fund;
(10) TSL No.5-39 - Lower Mortlock Project Fund;
(11) TSL No.5-38 - Upper Mortlock Project Fund;
(12) TSL No.5-37 - Nomusofo Project Fund;
(13) TSL No.5-40 - FWP Project Fund; and
(14) TSL No.5-27 - Pattiw Economic Development Projects.

Section 2. Effective Date. This Act shall take effect upon approval by the Governor, or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Signed by: ________________________
Kisande Sog, Speaker
Truk Legislature

Attested to: ________________________
Datsari Albert
Legislative Chief Clerk
Truk Legislature

Date: 9/19/83

Approved by: ________________________
Ernest Aten, Governor
Truk State Government

Date: 9/20/83